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STA'.1:E OF WI.INE 
OFFI CE OF THE ADJUTA!fi' GgNb:,.;uL 
AIDGUSTa 
AL I ~N~ REGIS TR AT I U ~ 
Caribou, Maine 
Date June 26- 1940 
Nrune Susan StPeter 'Yatson 
Street Address R. "' . D. =tfl 
Town of Caribou 
How long in un·ted States 31 Hov, long in Mai ne 31 
Born i n Tilley, N . B. Date of birth Jul y 17- 1891 
I f ma. ried , how many children 
Name of employer 
Address of employer 
English Speak 
other lan~uu.:::;e s "None 
8 
Yes 
Have you made a pl ication f or citizenship 
Have you ever had military service 
If so , where 
Signature 
Vli tnes s 
Occupation housewife 
Read Yes Write Yes 
no 
no 
When 
